
C0OO00O000C ecoooooooooo WMM'SIHDMEYTARE ORDERED. AWAYIGOOD OLD SAM PITTS . - Th Frlng in a New Culi. - . CURES BLOOD POISON.

Trial Treatment Free. -A new use for silk fringe U made
apparent In tbe trlmnilng of a black,
silk grenadine, made up orer orangegooooooooooocoooooooooocco

- Permanent cure guaranteed by using
4 to II bottle or B. B. B. Have you

Aches and Pains in the Bones and Joints,Aocricaa Troops Will Get Oat Of m Aip-Write-
s; Abort ii OH Ex

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable c0ln,Dicers. Offensive Eruptions. Boils, Scror
taffeta. Tbe long overdress or tunic
of grenadine la not cut even about the
hem. but deeply slashed In greaf tri

ffcini . Slarc.
nla. Sora Mouth. Qums or Throat.
Falling Hair. Swelllnga, Cancer, Itching
Skin. CooDer-Colore- d Sores, Catarrh,

w' pouna is Hispeuitury successful i
friia 17at.nl Wnrrmn'o TV.

angular points, the apex pointing up-

ward? Tbe allk fringe ia exactly the01 PLEDGE TO RUSSIA FIX FILLED SOME OF NEGRO'S SAYINGS

Te make combe lota wax. Imk
them lot' email piece aod pat them
tsto a eh doth bt. then pat the
bag f comb Into boiler half filled
with cold wiirr. After boHlDS half

a boor, remore from tlx store tod
ink th Uf to the bottom with a

weight CoTtr op and let It cool off

- . - obt uuiiua'" seaspsame depth aa the height of the tri

A Few Cora Kxtraa.
Cora oysters are food If properly

made. Half crate on a rather floe
rrater eight eara of corn that la oettber
roans nor Tery old. scraping oat all
the remaining palp from the bulla on
the cob. Add to thla the beaten yolka

angles, and It is set on beneath tbe
hem. so onlr a Dart Is risible overDifference Between Negroes Nowa.The Bezfaniaf of th Dlt ippearanc

of Our Army From China --5mall
Guard to Remain.

orang allk, which fills In the open tri-

angles. The fringe is not cat out to fill
day and Tfaoaa of Ante-BeHi-na

Times.
slowly, then yon will bare aU tb was
c top of th water and the refuse la
ta bat.; in the spaces, but continues around theof two err, on lerel tea spoonful of

Bait, one-fourt-h aa moch pepper, anl
the white of the em beaten to a at Iff
froth. Fry la little cake ahaped like

foot of th tunic, although only a little
more than half of it abows. It would

Rheumatism T Then B. B. B. heals
every sore, makes tbe blood pure and
rich and stops every ache and pain.
Cures when all else falla. B. BB. tested
SO yeara. Druggists, t $1. Trial treat-
ment free, by writing Blood Balm Co.,
2 Mitchell street, Atlanta, Ga, Describe
trouble and medical advice fr, . L

, Idle. Bat Witty.

lie was an idle Irish boy, fctrt be --th-

Celtic wit. He bad snipped on

board of a man-of-wa- r, where be an-

noyed the boatswain by his laziness-- .

Seeing bimm the maintop one morn-

ing, gazing Idly out to sea, the boats-Vai- n

called. out to him:
- Conte down out of that, ye rashcal!
Come down out of that, an Oi'll give

!xk thin and poor If strained across
Uncle Sam Is deid. Good old Sam

Pitta. He nerer changed bU oama
when freedom came. "My old master
wa a good man." he said. 'Dar was

oyater In a aplder tn tweet lea" lard,
hot eocjen not to aoai Into the battel the triangle, so It rails loosw. ne

blsck silk fringe looks like a lattice

I TftIb w Yatoioasf WaoaU
f "Fanatra should Dot be too sancnlne
with new rartetlea of wBeat. Erery
year some oti) cooes to the front with
extra raj-an-t ciaim for Bewly-dUcoT-ere- d

or tmprored raiietlea. Us oaljT
rarities that bar been tested on the'

readily. If the corn la ao watery tbat
the cake apread too moch add crack orer the orange colored allk. The el- -

bow sleeves of grenadine are continueder dost, to make the batter stlffer."
Uh neither milk nor floor. Woman' to tbe wrist by an arrangement of thcJ

Washington. D. C. SpeeUs. Th
Cnited State government Tuesday
took the first step towarda th re-
demption of It pledg ma. to the
Russian government August 28th last
by cabling an Instruction to General
Chaffr to reduce the American force
la China to th proportion of a lega-
tion guard. Nearly a month ago the
Russian government was told, through
M. de WolUnt. its ejiarg d'affaires
here, that if the Russian forcea and

farm, aa dimate aod eoll are to bej I llome Companion.

food peopl den and bad people Jea'
like dar S now black and white, but
4 black ha got.wuaser and wussbr
tine dry got free. Effcn a black man
had a good master be waa mighty well
iff, fer h didn't hav no aponsibllity.
Effea I bla sho of a food master and

silk fringe orer allk. t This feature is
rather a nuisance, since ,. the fringecooaldered. IT hew Tarlrtle are de-alre- d

oae only a fill of the aeed aod:
compare growths. Do not pay high
prices for a boshel or two of seed thad
nay be dropped from the list next'

rcz a dozen whacks wid me rope!"
my wife and children been aho of one

Way to Broil SloaAa.
A bint from English concern! la th.

way In which ateaka and chop are
prepared for broiling In tbat coon try.
Tbey are always warmed before I hew
are broiled, a proceaa tbat mach en!
bance their flaror. If cold wbe 1

"Faith, sorr," replied the boy, Oi

wouldn't come If yeoffered me tw
ministry were withdrawn from Pekin, dozen !" Harper's Torn People. ;

shows a disposition to catch and pull;
but It looke stylish all the same.'

A Nsw Flsld of Activity.

There are 'not nisny women detec-tire- s

engaged In tracking criminals.
Women are uaually engaged In cases

where a firm hare reason to suspect

thst their patent baa been infringed by,

another, or that their norelties arq

abown by rival houses by some em-pleye- e.

Bogus companies and swind-lin- r

concerns, and any affair where a

Itching:, Burning Eczema.
Was tronbled with a painful skin

and w all llv together ontlll we dl
I wouldent ker anything boot freedom.
Kiggera got too much freedom anyhow.
'My old master uaed to max d nigger
gals get married and Uke a man and
stick to him, but nowaday der dont
marry at all hardly. I got a lot of
grandchild ran what hsint got do daddy
lo spesk of aad I doat know my sons-in-la- w.

Dey don't com about la dsy- -

eruption, and after all other remedies

t TiIm C Cardra.
The market garden boalneaa la a

very food easiness when one mkej
It hla entire htulaeaa. Yet there are
aJwaya failure and dlaappolotmenta
la It. Bcoe crop fail to grow wetl
and other yield abundantly and caaA
not be sold at a aatlafactory priceJ

placed vpon the coala they often be,
come charred or acorched on the oat
Ide before the meat la cooked through,'

In an English grill-roo- tbey are kept
on a warm marble slab on til needed.'
A woman who baa 11 red for aeTcral
year In England teetlfle to the su

failed, the father writes: "Send me
four more boxes of Tetterine for my
little daughter. It does her more good

"we shall give Instructions o the com-
mander of th American forces la
China to withdraw our forcea from
Pekin. after due conference with the
other commander aa to th Urn ana
manner of withdrawal."

That time ha now com and thla
action marks th beginning of - dis-
appearance of th American armj
from China, for. although com tnlli-Ur- y

force la to remain, it win not be
of the character of an army, but undet
th condition In th order to Genera)
Chaffee, and under it official dealgna-tio-n

aa a "legation guard " will b

than anvthinar we ever tried. Yours,llm. DaU what killed my old woman.
periority of the English ateaka and Jas. S. Porter, tynchburg. S.C.Bat th family garden, a little larger

thaa needed for the bom supply, weltf chop, and baa adopted the method At druggists 50c. box, or postpaid by
followed there. In lien of grill-roo- J

woman's wit is serviceable, are wher
tbe woman detectire goea. Womea
bare been more successful than men la
esse where employers wished to dls-- .

coTer the money spent aud society
kept by any employe. v.

J. T. Bhuptrine. Savannah. Oa,

' Retained All His Faculties.
convenience she nsca the rang shelf.
Care most be taken that the meat
doe not become bot. aa In tbat cast!
It J nice would be extracted.

She Jea' so mortified and ao shamed
he nerer got orer It. So many spur-

ious children all round callio her
granny. Effsn a white woman do dat
way she as disgraced, but a black
oman don't kser; sh shin aa' big aa
erer and der don't turn her outen tl
churrb. ; In d old time . ah got a
whlppin and d ort to bar it yet.
White folks dua quit wblppla bad me-
ters: dcy tend em to chain gang, and

maacred aad well cared for. Is never
n dlaappolntaient. If some crop is m!

partial faCore It may not bare any;
surplus rer the home demand. lm
there CI be aomethlng else to sobatM
tat for It. Jf another la orer sbun--

rt it .UiL iHuoeu irrniH--n with wLirli the female orcan ism i j i ,Tired of his parsimony and general
meanness bis neighbors turned out one vi ail wiic uiinMv - - - "''icu, KlQrP.a; i .1 Tn fan. Tinly A&rlv And enrrer 1 tr.gt . .

nftfht and tarred and feathered oldrather of the nature of a civil guard
Thla email fore will not be Included i : j .t.A nati'atif utlHnm ciii-vlve- s. 1

Skinnphllnt Being fully aware of this, Mrs. Pinkham, early in Lcr rareer,
A Dilutees Trt.Meringoe sheila are rery easily madJ

at home when the trick of compound- -

The Beef Freeerlptfoa Far Chills
sad Fsvar U a bottle of O aova's Tastslkss
Csul. Toxic. . It U aim pis iron and quinine
in a laatelese form. No cure.no fay. PrloeiSr.

, "Save the tar," be said to the good
Samaritan, who was scraping him offder don't kser for dat. I hear dat dar ills Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound-- was careful i0 Bee that .;

contained the correct- - combination of herbs which was sure to control th,several hours afterward. . "I, can got
fatal disease, woman S Kianev WOUOies. me egctauie voraiX)una asts n ),..

log them la known. Tbia la to ns
granulated sugar and beat the egg
with a knife; these two point most
be.obeerred to Insure success. A tea- -

Uat and low priced it can be need
freely, and wiU taste Jost aa good aa
ir th price were twice a high. If
there la a market for the aarploa and
It I sold. It seems almost like finding
money, aod If It cannot be aold there
are some who find moch pies sure In
applying the wsnt of poorer Deign-- !

bora wh cannot afford to pay the.

five cents a pound for It" Chicago monv with the laws that eovern the entire female system, and while A
Tribune. - 1 '

In any military operationa which may
be conducted by tbe allied armies, and
o will not fall subject to the direction

of Marshal Count Von Waldrrse. the
commander-in-chie- f. Th text of th
order to General Chaffee is as follow:

"Adjutant General's Department.
-- Washington. Beet, 25.

"To General Chaffee. Pekin:
"September 25th. No. 41. Pending

negotiationa for a settlement, th
Secretary cf War direct that leratlon

Stern Parent "Explain to me. why
you're again behind at school. Eiln t
I te'.I you to get some push?" Eright
Boy "Yes; and doesn't a fellow have
to be behind to push?"

are many so called remedies for kidney tro'-ble- s, Lydia E. Pinkham s VetJ
table Compound is the only one especially prepared for women. 1

The following letters wul snow liow marvellously Eueeessiul it :s :

cap of surer to the white of one egg
la a boat the proportion. Th egg la
beaten to a stiff froth and the aagnr W offer One Ilnnd red Dollars Reward for

nr case of Catarrh that cannot be cared by '
. Aug-- . 6. 1899.

U four or flr thotaind In dar from
Georgy. How dat dldent bar nary
oa befor d war. Gwln to tchool
too much I spk and wbrk too little.
D;n't know what la gwlae to come of
all diss grown op niggers. .Dar ! a
dozen or mot round de depot or
tram pin around town doln nuthln' all
de tiro llrla offsa dey mammies and
mokla des llttls psper eegara"
O d Unci Gam dldsnt talk much, but

some;Imes bs would lean on bis hoe or
hla ax and apress hla feelina. It did
him good. He has been chopping my

" Deab Mrs. Pixkha.m : I am fallHall s catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cncsav & Co-- Toledo. O.

price asked by retail dealers. Man
each year to bar a good garden, and'
treat to lock only for the market' ' We, tbe trndenrfgDed. have known F. J.Clie- - ing very fast, since January have

lost thirty-fiv-e or forty pounds. "I times there seemed to be balls of Jley for the lart 15 years, and believe him per--guard of a regiment of Infantry, four

added little by little. A blscolt-pa- a la
Inverted and a clean brown paper
spread on the top and th meringue
pat on In large spoonfuls. The pan la
pot on the top grating of the oreo and
the door left open. Forty mlnote In

.Ir boDormbie In m business transactions in lruui oi me, tu iiiai i eoula not ttitnd nnanclnllr able to carry ont any obliga
tion made bv their flrni. lur nuuut tivtuiy uiiuiues.

tired in the morninar when I ant

have a yellow, muaay complexion,
feel tired, .and have bearing down
pains. Menses have not appeared for
three months; sometimes I am trou

A Bolf-Fooal- or imiinMt
When w came to Kansas sixteen,

year ago many farmers owt.d 1(W to
500 bead of cattle. They pas tared j

iV'MTATKi'il, Wholesale DruggistaToledo,
Ohio. - ,

Vjildiwo. Km an ic Manvrif, Wholesale
as if I had had no sleep for two week'
Had fainting spells, was down-lieartw- ibled with a white discharge, and I alsoUranrixts, Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally, act--
wood and helping me In the garden for
thirteen years and we will m'si him.
He fell down piralyssd with bla bo in

and would cry." Mas. Br.KTmOFa
Second and Clayton Sts., Chester Kl

troop or caraly. with apld-fl- r guna
and light battery, with complete equip,
meat and reserve aupply of ammuni-
tion adequate for any emergency, be
retained in Pekin under your com-
mand, and that yon send th remain-
der of your force In China to Manna,
to report to Macrthur. Th guard
should be amply provisioned, etc., un-
til navigation opeoa next spring, ret-
ain such officers for staff duties a

fwpirecuv upon vie biooa ana mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.broaght them back la winter to feed.:

They made self feeders a a follows 4
Set cost firmly In the around, aboot ' UaU's raf&ily PUla are the best. . " Dear Mas. Pixkuam : I casnd

find lanruare to express the terriuJ

th ren la required to dry the abella
oat thoroughly. A tablespoon ful of
Ice cream In one sbelV the other fitted
orer It. the two tied together with rib-
bon, makes a cheap and rery attrac-
ts dessert coarse. Th shells, of
course, may be made the day before.
A quart of Ice cream used la this way
will eerr a dosen persona.

suffering I have had to endure. 1 fcjj(do not believe Flso's Car for Consumption
ts an eqnal for conghs and colds. Job F.

tw feet apart on way and six to,
tight feet the other. NaU on atrip fori
aUls. lay a tight floor on th allla. fas-- (
ten a eloat board a foot wide (A):

oter. Trinity Springs. Jmu t to. 13. l.

bis hand. H wa "th man with th
hoe" to th rery last, but be nerer was
poor, for b mad a good living -- and
hed many friends and owned a com-

fortable nous and lot Tbey sent t)
my wife for some grav clothe and hi
will be burled In a right decent suit of
mine and we will go to hla funeral.

I waa ruminating about thU good o'.d
negro who had seen thrtty-thr- e year
of sUrery and thirty --seven of' free-
dom and knew th good and the bad
of both condition and then my thorg'it

f rn. Wfnslow'sBoothlnz Bmn forehildrea

yon deem necessary; all other of
whatever corps or department wfU be
tent to MacArthcr for duty aa soon aa
possible. All store, transportation
and materlaU not required for the le

- ethlne, softens the sums, rednceeinfiamma.
ion. allays pain, cures wioU colic, 25c.abotUe.

and bladder trouble.have kidney . .

I have been this way for a longftime.
and feel so miserable I thought I
would write to you, and see if you
could do me any good." Miss Edxx
Frederick, Troy, Ohio.

Sept. 10, 1899.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I have

used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound according to directions,
and can say I have not felt so well
for years as I do at present. Before
taking your medicine a more miser-
able person you never saw. I could
not eat or sleep, and did not care to
talk with any one. . I did not enjoy
life at alL Now, I feel so well I can-
not be grateful enough for vehat you
have done for me. You are surely a
woman's friend. , Thanking you a
thousand times, I remain,

Ever yours

Olml Catch. h4 Apmrfm Tlf.
Sing and draw a fine roasting-chicke- n

weighing from five, to six

zemaie trou Die,
also liver, stqmacli,
kidney, and blad-
der troubl. ...
I tried several doc-
tors, also quite a
number of patent
medieices, and had
despaired of ever
getting well. At
last I concluded to
try Lydia E. Pink-- h

a m s Vegetable

The tombstone never says .mean
things about the man that's down.

X

B. To Core a Cold In One Day.
- Take Laxative Baoaio QcnrrxB Tables.

gation guard ahoold be sent to Manila,
Place yourself In close relatione with
our minuter, acting with him oa th
line that will bait suberv our In-
terest, keeping this Department fully
adrleed. It is tmportaat that you bar
th confidence of the generals of the
other power. General Wilson with
hU aides will remain In Pekin for th
present. Special Instructions may be

All drngjrlsu refund the money if it falla to

pounds. Dip the breast In boiling
water for two minutes, then In cold
water to make the meat firm. Dry
With a towel. Ilave at band. la bowl
jf Ice water, to make th process
easier, cne-bal- f pound of larding pork
fat In small atrip, with which and a
tin Urdlng-oeedl- e Urd the breast.
fut the balance of the larding pork

enra . w. uaova s feignature on eacn Dor.
25c . . Compound, and now, tlianlci to ywi

medicine, I am a well woman. I can

not praise your mediciDe too hirhlvThe one thing that everybody ctn
succe3d in borrowing is trouble. for I know it will do all, and ef'a!

Show us a fault in our busi-
ness and we stop it at once, no
matter how profitable. We
don't believe a fault can ever
be really profitable.

"They said our Ague Cure
was too bitter and powerful for
the weak digestion of malarial
illness. V

We have corrected the fault.
It's cost of dol-

lars to do it, but we have cor-
rected it.

And there is no better medi

wandered to the malignity of those
who bar alandered oa so long with-
out a caus. Here la a book of poems
gy Joha O. Wblttler and thirty-seve- n

cf them ar pitiful appeal for the poor
liar and invoking heaven'a cur.u
upon bis master. He knew no more
about slavery aa It really wa than he
did about Barbira Freltchle and be fed
tbe young peopl of New England
upon poetic He for thirty year and
instilled Into their hearts that hatred
from which they bar tscorird.
Strang It 1 that smart peopl will

J A more, than it is recommended t do

Carter's Iak Is tbe I tell every sufferincr woman abow
a bra. siere with the chicken and

1a tablespoon ful of butter, two good-- rst ink that can be made. It cceta yon no

,
" Miss Edsa Frederick.y k

v Troy, Ohio.
" Dear Mrs. Pdtkham : I have
taken five bottles of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and cannot
praise it enough.' I had headaches,

your Vegetable Compound, and urg'
them to try it and see for thamselremora than pjor staff not lit to write with.Istd onions, sliced, two sprigs of

jarsley. ooe teaapoooful of salt, on what it will da"-MB- 3. JIaei
Hxple, No. Manchester, Iod.It isn't every telephone girl that can

make the welkin ring.

ent htm. Cab!. MacArthur concern-la- g

requlremente to carry the
Into effect. Inform generals

commanding force of other powers
of our Intention to withdraw part of
our force. Show this to Conger.

"By order of Lieutenant General
M,le- - OORBIN."

Much thought ha beea glren to thproper number of troop to be allotted
for thla purpose snd It U believed thatth l.too men selected will be quite
affklenl to protect the American on

against say forr taat could be

REWARD. We hare deposited with the Xational City Bank nl Lnn. 35009.

which Will be paid to any person who can And that the hoots taittmoaul lilitrtDon't drink toe mach water when cycling.

(alt-epoonr- cf pepper, and brown
or tweire mlnote before adding two

of good stock. Cook till entirely
reduced, taking car to torn the
Lblckea to Iv it a golden color all
Iver. Add on quart of good stock.

$5000'Adams' Pepsin Tnttl Frutti ia an excelleot are not genuine, or were puoiisnoa Derore ootaining tno xriter i sdkiii m
mission. ' LYDIA . PINKHAM ilEVlOSECi, j

iubstttate.

The busy foundryman is always
lota. ATTENTION is facilitated if you mention

writing- - advertisers. So.40

write about things they bar nerer
Hen. Now, the Idea of an uneducated
negro Ur getting down on bis knees
snd making an apostrophe to the north
i tsr end yet that Is the title of rneof
tbe poem Th SUre's Apostrophe lo
the North Star." That nigger was 'pos-
sum bunting light then, but the poet
mskrs him to ssy:
"Star cf tbe North. I look to thee.
Thy light and truth shsil set me fre."

But enough of this. The question

WHEA
cine under the sun for every
form of malaria than this new
Malaria and Ague Cure.

J.v C. Aver Companv,
Practical Cbemirti, . Lowell, Maa.

Salesmen .Wanted. That Liitlt Book For Ladies,

a raxy-rmma- a roa carrxa.
around th platform, which may be
any length desired, bat usually
tweire to aixteea feet.

Uak a box (B) that will be two feet
lea la length and width than the plat-
form: set It so that there win be a
pace of a foot aU around th box or

bta; thla make the trough for the cat-t- l
to eat from. AHow apace of

about ooe loch at the bottom of the
bia for the sheDed corn to work oat aa
th cattle eat It Tbey filled these
feeder fa3 of abelled corn and let the
cattle run to.rbem at win. They bad
to use caatlon until they got the cattle
need to eating aU they could get. Tbey
bad a lot of bog t ran with the cat

Twi boneet. reliable men; experience not abscv
orougni gainrt It. It ts noteworthy,
too. that the most complete arrange-
ments hare beea ordered for th main.

ALICE UASOK; Eochistkb. N. Y.iateir aeceesary; salary end expenses paid.

cover tightly, and cook slowly for ooe
boar and a quarter. Fat the chicken
on a putter, remove the string, and
garnish with asparagus tips previous-
ly cooked for eighteen minutes In plen-
ty of boiling salted water.

Fkltn th fat from th gnrj of th
chicken, atrala and poor half orer the
asparagus, patting the other half la a
sa ace-bo-at To quantity of th

i--
e wieaa j ooeceo w oraa lo., Bedford City, Ya. and OATS

One way to find time is not to lose
FOR SALE!it.

STOPPED FREE
Psraiaasntiy Cursd b
DR. KLINE S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER
H Pitt afur Im T .
ij er br mAll: tnsltae mmn

Aycv's Hair Vifor
Arrr's Cherry Pectaral
Arer's Coma rone

Arer's Samperilla
Ater's PZU

Ayers A(ua Cure Pctxav Fani-as- i Drs produces the
'asteat aad brightest colors of any known dye

- Bed May seed wheat from a crop that yield

ed 83 to S3 bushels per Rcre.- recleaned by

special seed wheat cleaner, la cewtwobosbt
bapg,prlce fL25 per bushel. Peed Oats crow:

in North Carolina from Texas Red KustPrw

tensor of the men, while care has
been taken that there shall aot be a
shorts e of ammunition as there wa
In the British legation daring the siege
It I estimated that about a week will
b required to bring the 200 soldiersaway from Pekin, bat aa ths start can-t- ot

be made Immediately. It will be atleast about the end of the first weekla October beor th movement can
b completed.

BOTTLE FKfsKS3 TRIAL,

still survive what will becom of the
negro. And that other question looms
tp before as. what will w do with

more of them orer In the
PblHpp'nes? A more senseless wr
waa nerer waged. It waa conceived in
rln and la being carried on in Iniquity.
Prosperity! Yes. It U wsr that
tloawe over suffering and death and

sion. eoia oy tu arnfrgisu. I 1 wwl tl sot iwr. i
1 Ditmrim. KpUrpt. fr-- Ft. Vlt. Dun,

Baseball Is in its last throes. UswutT. kumicm. DB.w.M.iaaiiJiJS,aa.
SUset. Huladeiphia. . fwMilii,

Seed, the North Curjilna orop yield!' g!j
bushels per acre, prico 50s perbufhel. Prices

gravy, to be good and rich, ahoold
bar beea reduced to half a pint.
Should there be more, .take the chicken
from the saucepan and keep warm
while th gravy is redored to th
right quantity orer a brisk fir with

on cars at Charlotte, X. C. Irelgnt w. A

paid by buver. Terms cash wilh order.laOIHG--WIIO'ZJS- O " 2LB
. A Gel! Lisa's Terror.

Tbe Chester Uolf Links, at Hawar-4?- u

Hrldce, have for the past few
weeks been overrun with grubs of the
Daddy lxng type, known to agrl-cuIturUl- s

as leather. Jackets, am'
crent damage has been done to the

tle to eat what corn the cattle wasted.
Roc the --Strip" Las been settled the
stock 1 not kept in Urge herds. The
ctvhow an end tfew of thla feeder.

Ohio Farmer. - .
CHARLOTTE OIL - KERTfLIZEtt 00.grief with a cost of prosperity. But It

is nothioc but a cost, war aiwajs I KED OLIYEK. CHARLOT1 1, c,Wheel does not bare
tn be taken off to oil
Will ran 3 tnfl months

Seventeen Foreign Ships stOaUcston
Gslrson. Tex.. Special. Ther- -

the saocepta uncovered.
If a chicken of the correct alae U

not obtainable capon will serve even
better for this dish. IIsrpers Baxar.

withoutre)ilinsr. Axles
mil last as long as tbe
bugirr. i'oa't cost any RATIONAL "jFig's liter la a cheap and bandy form more, uur latent. A
mechanical wonder.
Simple. Can't get out
of mder. See sample

turf. These grubs occur In such va
numbers as sctually to sever tbe turf
from tbe soil, until In many places i!
can be rolled up like a fleece of wool.
The badly Infested patches extent':

produces a semblance or prosperity, for
srmle bar to b fed and clothed and
equipped. Shlpa bar to b built and
rannon made and a thousand things
lol lateral to these show activity and
glv employment to labor and to capi-

tal. This actlrlty began with th Cu-

ban cmbroglio aad still goe on, bJt
In the long run somebody will have to
toot th money bill Th bill for blood
and suffering will never be psld. "Who
wanta the war but contractors who

pi fresh meat for poultry.
'. If a ben has a large red

BUSINESS
1 COLLEGE

ercnuen foreign steamers tow herready for cXTgo. The ocVlal recelctiof cotton were 12.201 bale. More than2.000 contract bar benlrt for re-pal- ra

or tcbulldtng snd general basi-
nets baa been partially resumed-- Thsclearing f th lmmeme mas ofwrecksge created by th storm a pro-
graming a fast a th limited laharaapply permlta.

with our aeent. Don'tcomb the . 7 HO VS EH6LD &z- -

ne.rly.l-- ?C ,V HINTS tl ft
chance arc that ah 1 a good buy a burgy until you

see mis axle. ROANOKE, VA.i . ; 8 access ful poultry men are over about half of tbe links, and tlx ROCK HI. RIIfifiY rnHofKHiLi,
MORE CALLS FOR GRADUATES

THAN IT CAN SUPPLY.

Send for Catalogue

Iron rust s removed by salt mixed
with lemon juke.

Bath a born with a strong solution
of carbonate of soda.

In preparing lettuce for a aaliJ

whole of the devastated area is clear
ly distinguishable by tbe dead and dy
In jf grass. The average' number o!
grubs to tbe square foot of the Infest
ed area is about ten, snd, considering
that there are about seventy to elgbt.i
acres affected. It will at once be seeu
thst tbe grubs are practically Innum
erabie. . Tbe rooas are playing so Im
port ant part in ridding the pest, tbt

Enter Sept. 41
Win Report to Congrea.

Washlrg'on. D. C, Special. Th
Isthmian Canal Commiasloa state CHAR. K. KCKKRbU. PrenKlcnuXJ CATALOGUE FREE

are growing rich from their profits?
Whsn I waa Ust In Texas I heard a
cattle man say be hoped that Rutaia
and England would get op a fight, for
h bad 100,004 bead of cattle that
would go up SO per cent la a day.
Dally wage dont go up. but every-
thing th laborer U obliged AO con-su- m

baa adTanced. - How about cleric
hire, mad aad famale. In the town

Mention where you sw notlw of whogj

way food of fowl, and spend moch
time studying their habits.
; To fatten a fowl l--i week, feed It
aU th soaked corn It will eat. with
Jest a Uttle of green garden truck to
keep Bp the appetite. Then kin. cook
and eat.
: rieos enjoy getting onto a pile of
barnyard rnbbUh and manure of a
winter day to scratch, and If It 1 not
too cold it la a good thing to allow
thm this prlTllrg unlea yon bar
prtrkled so that tbey ran hire all the
Indoor scratching tbey wish.
, If yon bar failed to provide Urge
window la your hen bouse to admit

nerer cat th leaves, bat tear them
spirt.

811 rer or steel thimbles are safest to
uae. ss tbey contain no poisonous
metals.

A good way to Uke cod liver oil. to
make It paUtable. la by patting It Into
tomato calarp.

i M ia U88T HiflGsesier nuigs, oBotgsas, 8Qd AszsnltlcB
Send name and address on a postal now. Don't delay if yoa are interested.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.
"

i8e WINCHESTER AVENUE - . . ' . NEW HAVEN, CONN.
CATALOC

ravages of which, as may be - coi;
Jectured. cause the greatest annoyauct'to golf players

tbat It will be able to submit a report
to Congrea suffl.-lentl- y comprehenslr
to serve ss a baali for the action of
thst body st tt spproaching station
if It should be ie rsble to act Th
field partlr bavc all reported and enly
a few of tie bydrographic parties and
several boric g parties nmaln on th
Isthmus, clearing up the work.

FREE! OF

and citle. How about child labor In
th factorie not In all the factories,
but la moat of them, for thr ar not
many Gunby Jordan at th head of

SPORTING GOODS.i Cucumbers, cabbages, radishes or
celery should be pat In Ice water for

RAWLINGS SPORTiSG,

GOODS C0MPA3Y,

an boar at least before using for salad
In order to crisp them.
. A feather duster la aa abomination
la a alck room, sending most cf tbe
dost to tbe patient's throat Perfect

mam suna&ine ana wu& to let yoar
bene oat on the sonny side for a few
boors daring the warmest part of the
flMj. be sore and sweep the snow away
wn before lerrtng tbcra oeiL

Engineer Killed.
Lencir, N. C. Special. "Jak Pal 60 Locust St., ST. LOUS, MO,

You can always smell a "dead
one.

He has a costive-lookin- g face.
His breath knocks yoii down.
He drags his feet :

southern cotton mills. What a beauti-
ful tribal hi peopl paid him la Co-
lumbus when b returned from Eu-
rope. What' a touching oration those
factory workers gar him Why cant
th owner of every mill do. the same
by their operatives and secure their
lore, which is worth mors than a
crown of gold. I read la aa Atlanta
paper about a poor woman, who swore
ber son would not b nine years old
until next Christmas, but ber husband
certified to the anperlntendent of the
mill that h waa eleven so aa to get

t There are few things better calco- - A
Uted to promote health of fowls and
Jadore them to Uy than fresh green
bone meal, and stnee that cannot be
Md la the market, every farmer ahoold

1M

1. V f Jl W UNION flADr

M Listeners to his talk turn fhwVbar a booe mill aod grind a supply
for hi fowU at borne. It U easy him a place, for jko boy tinder ten

mer, aa he la fsmllUrly kn.wn. aad
one cf tt oldest erg neers In point tfservice c the CaroMcatnd Noithweit-er- n

Railroad, waa Instantly killed, and
a colored brakemaa Injured. In a wreckwhich occurred barely outside cf thyard llmti here Tuesdiy itonlcg Mr.
Palmer wsa Uklng out the regula-southbeu- ad

frefght which learea L-n-

t C:30 a. m. Th train waa onlygetting under good headwy when tbeengine left lb track. As th enginewa tearing the track, turning oTer tothe right. Mr. Palmer Jumped Juat In
time to be caught under a flat cir load
ef lumber and waa Instantly- - crosSedto death.

cleanUncus should be the rule.
Chloroform robbed on a mosquito

bite win cause the pcln and Itching
to disappear like magic while the
swelling will rapidly disappear.

Crystal cup and saucers ar seen
now In some of the china she pa. They
are Intended for the afternoon, tea-tab- ?,

and ar unmounted or ar -- t la
silver frame with wicker handle.
. The awkward result produced by a
tmaU door-fram- e la a rather Urge
room with high ceilings was relieved

enough to gather ep the bone.
The ral worth ofar 83. OO Md Sja.SO
hoc compared vriih

othc-- r Mnkc US4.00to SVS.OO. W. .re th
UrirMl makers and rrullrre
of mtD'a .i OU.nd thoM
la Ui world. W. make and
ell more- - tSMS and

Cabbage Jeeves or Inferior cabbare
make an excellent gram atuH for fowl

wsj ssisj

heads the, other way.
His breath poisons God's pure

air.

would be employed.
What a dsgre of misery moat be In

a family who haVe to resort to such
method. Th poor bar but few
friends, but I bop they bare enough
to press that labor bill before the next
general assembly.

Later News baa Just coma that old

abees thaa anr ellier two
manafantmeia ia th V. 8.

a whiter. Cceta and turn'p are a
Tahr substitute ,fr cabbage, and
Chopped alfalfa hay dampened with
warm water, wn I. answer. ITeoa will
eat th bay front th stalk J allowed

tabllhedis 1S7U,in one cas by fitting around tbe door Uncle Earn la not yet dead. They b .Why do yon pay $1joa piece of matting tweire lncbc wide.accea t It-- , jSarorsaoesHiiiuj"- -
.. nr t

gan to dress him for the grsre and
suddenly he showed a sign of M.
May be be will lire to bare hU obitu

Black stockings should be washed
In soapy water, but nerer bare son V chnM for S3 end"et 414 l HttlnUM. ouvv - , kU- V" urubbed upon them. Tbe water should

; He ought to keep clean inside,
Out mews sweet breath, quick brifn, swift moving feet You can't feel well and act well

with your bowels closed, sending poison all through your system. Clean them out centlv
but thoroughly and keep them clean with CASCAREtS Candy Catharfic. Be sure tfet
the genuine. CASCARETS are never sold in bulk. K Look for the trademark, the lon ed

C" on the box.: You will find that all bowel His and the nasty symptoms that o withthem are quickly and permanently

be a little more than lukewarm, and
i Frrbap the most novel .Id to narl-xatlo- n

to the gas-boo- y. a In that win
Jbora for mootsa if need be. The

There nertns to l a shortage of
uo.cn In the HrltUh colonies In tbe

report of tbi laker are true.
In two of them alone Canada and
Australia there is a chance for half a
million more to gsln busbaucU sod
homes. According to the Ute figures,
tbe population of New South Wales

In tbe Ust rinsing a little bluing may g0WU

be added.Asm canaot be xtJnguiahed by wave.
rVrecna of wicker bare shelves snd Oll 1 II

card. . i..
;wtaa or rain. Th body of this buoy
"forms th receiver for com pressed gas,
ftod U of proper buoyancy tor flota

pockets for work or books, and big

ary read to him who knows. I reid
my own many years ago In a weatern
I. But Untie Sam will hardly llv
paper when the original Bill Arp died
In Texas snd th alitor thought it was
through the nljht Bill Arp In Atlanta
Constitution.

P. '8. Thst multltudloca pm has
pot ceased to come. Yeste-dt- y

brought a ropy from Minnesota ai'd on
f oa th Stat or Washington. . On'y
24? bar been received up to date. I
ran dardly find thanks to o round.

THR BEAKOV more W
.w RhMs are sold than anr othfr mase ,t'-- v

TUEViKK the best fobchairs of th same material bar
shelves on th outside., wher tbetion and of srCkleot strength to bold THETHEBYa pressure of ISO pounds per square lounger can collect Lis or ber belong-
ings to be resetted w. uot morlng.inch, some of thee booy weigh six BESTBEST

Made c the tn tt taipnrtel "!
Araeriean lather. 1 fre
maiuhipiaiinezeeHod. 'JTie ftyif
ia equal to 4 and S " o

other makea. Ther fit
Uun mcde hoea. 'Thr? P"';
wear two pain of othtr mk
the aam pneca that hare no rep--

uUlln. Von ran lafplT. tcr- -

ion, and are held upright by counter

on Iecrniher 31st consisted of 729.000
males and GSSjusi females. Here Is a
deflcicocy of 10M.iO. In Victoria the
discrepancy Is not so marked, but In
other colonics tln difTt rente la propor-
tionately larger. lu New Zealand, for
Instance, there Ik an excce of SO.uxi
lualrs. It U strange tinder these

that some of tbe million

$3.00weights at the bottom. Oa top of the Lil at Cmp Kmn.
"I baven t felt so . well for two $3.50a u. a.booy Is a wroegbt-iro- n torrer sbool AO mend them to Tour f rionda : they SHOE.six feet high, surmounting which Is SHOE pleaae rrrrrhcJr that ",m .

years." write F. P. Burr.of Lawrence,
from Cape Nome. "When yon get thla
telephone Gibson and teU him I am all

dtaW.th Untef.' Thla light I eiTeo by a Tw dealer ahould keep them i we give or"A Fatal Wreck.
. Bpilnrfleld, III., Special. While the xe!tun aale ia each town. . . r r. t--duster of four Jet. thrw.Lit fiamc aud more womm in the I'nlted Klng- - Take no .noaUtiirel in""

Douslaa ahoea with name and rnta aUmpwi ,osarronnalng a a found central one' right. Bot bold on n minute. I Jost
beard Ave shots. Weil soother man

T i . . . - j i j n . . .V..m tnr TOU.ana u"
HZ.-- -' "rLTjrC ...ra for earna- a-

l mtrv'TT , FBcwniif linn inu " - " ww.

Chicago, Peoria aad SL Louis and the
Chleafo and AKm trains were ra:Inj
to the State Fair ground j Tucaday aS

A pUtlaam nixe Is fastcaed Just share,
.th flan, which to be .ted to white--

SUte kind of leather, aiie. and wmiB, p ' frrt.dead, and another shot lu the bead narksa "CCC." - Caseaeeta ara aarer Kiut BQoes win reaeu ytm anjwn- - iv. -
(

- ij,.not orer a hundred feet from tsr tent saM M swl. bia ooty aaa slwrt ia th. BrM bkm imats! boa with th. kacr-tall- ad "CL" Lookn by tbeu. and. In case a aod Jen' W. L JUUBLAS SHOE CU.f crociton,
One msn died In an hour: th nth, hoc ouob to. uoihock xtlnguHbc tbe light, relights

dttu who Cud buIanda, do not
go to tbe colonics. Per ha us. If tbey
realized bow much they are needed
there they would go in Urge be v lea.
Ifls said, however, tbat they are too
fluid tw venture luto strange Unda.

ih! srv wsltlog for the colonists to
come tod take tLtca. :?rodents bf cao- -

was shot In the bead and win likely

terncoa cn parallel track, th Iocoixn
Uts c( the Ch'cs go. Pe orla and St
Lou's Jumiel the tra k. struck the
other iitai and Uh were badly

lOCa ."'V
th flame ua.nediate .

-"- - --

fet well. I think the dead man bad 0 ALL eaaa. Soj. f tast mi.u
SSEEM'S SOS. BoxFree. Br. B. B.a claim that the other fellow wanted. 25c 50c;wrecked. Etglneer John Ryan aid DRUGGISTS; A model of th human teart. work bui w coat know Ut sure. Ther

tag as la iio aad ptuapiag UooJ to oar arrrsrea iwo tuea. aad I think urnsWraaUim ts tae
Cs.laatier. WEI U a Unrlag be tL'a n. m

T M7Al.m:i y. we will maU a bcrfrce. I iaad frca ttrcoja ailicul inirtc. nunc line
uitioas ihicJt swiaetaiuf iboold b
Sone to equalise tli leXri, both la tht

wlorvjes td la tli Tilted Klflfijoia.
sea conga e,--Xisui City JoursAJ.

E&jloecr Jerry Ha 1, txl the CtJ ijo.
Piorla acd Et. Lcals trila. we la
rant'? i:l9t, rtDira wtri U-Jnr- ei.

r

;i Ui well cf a rrtae ffcjUeUa. kola. lu titoa.WfcSItIK wraeay wompany, Chicajo or New York.
--417
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